Assignment 1: Sample run 1

Enter your initial balance: 500.00

Enter trans code: 1

Transaction: Check in amount of $500.00
Current Balance: ($100.00)
Service Charge: Check --- charge $0.15
Service Charge: Below $500 --- charge $5.00
Warning: Balance below $50
Service Charge: Below $0 --- charge $10.00
Total Service Charge: $15.15

Enter trans code: 0

Transaction: End
Current Balance: ($100.00)
Total Service Charge: $15.15
Final Balance: ($115.15)
sample run 2

Input
Enter your initial balance:
500.00
OK Cancel

Input
Enter trans code:
1
OK Cancel

Input
Enter trans amt:
50.00
OK Cancel

Message
Transaction: Check in amount of $50.00
Current Balance: $450.00
Service Charge: Check -- charge $0.15
Service Charge: Below $500 -- charge $5.00
Total Service Charge: $5.15
OK

Input
Enter trans code:
2
OK Cancel
Transaction: Deposit in amount of $70.00
Current Balance: $520.00
Service Charge: Deposit --- charge $0.10
Total Service Charge: $5.25

Transaction: Check in amount of $480.00
Current Balance: $40.00
Service Charge: Check --- charge $0.15
Warning: Balance below $50
Total Service Charge: $5.40
Enter trans code:
2
OK Cancel

Enter Trans amt:
60.00
OK Cancel

Transaction: Deposit in amount of $60.00
Current Balance: $100.00
Service Charge: Deposit -- charge $0.10
Total Service Charge: $5.50
OK

Enter trans code:
1
OK Cancel

Enter Trans amt:
125.00
OK Cancel
Transaction: Check in amount of $125.00
Current Balance : ($25.00)
Service Charge : Check ... charge $0.15
Warning: Balance below $50
Service charge: Below $0 ... charge $10.00
Total Service Charge :$15.65

Enter trans code:

OK  Cancel

Transaction : End
Current Balance :($25.00)
Total Service Charge :$15.65
Final Balance : ($40.65)

OK